
Host your Product on
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Get Verified 

Sign up with our

Insurance partner

Verify with Driver’s

License 
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Become a Host

Post your Product Rent out your
Product and Earn

LEARN MORE
Post a picture of your product

Provide basic information about

your product

Set your prices and features

Write an enticing description

Accept renters

Communicate through the

platform

Review renters

Get assistance from OutdoorShare

Find New Boundaries.
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What products have earning potential
on OutdoorShare?

www.myoutdoorshare.com

UTVs

ATVs

Campers/RV’s

Overland

Wave Runners

Boats

Snowmobiles

E-Bikes

Trucks

Trailers

SUV’s
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Why OutdoorShare LLC?
         
         We are the only “all-inclusive” outdoor
recreational equipment rental platform. With
OutdoorShare LLC, you can rent out equipment for
all your favorite outdoor activities on one platform.

           You can rent out Side-by-Sides, Camp
Trailers, Motorhomes, or even Boats!  If your renter
needs a Truck to tow the equipment, those can be
rented too.

          Your renter can book multiple products from
you at once. They get a discount when they bundle,
you make extra money—it’s a win-win. 

          Your renters have more fun and you make
more money through OutdoorShare LLC.
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Turn Your Toys Into Money Makers

Create A Profile

THE TEXT YOU HAD DOESN’T
RELATE TO THIS SUBHEADING. 

MAYBE:
Registering on our site is quick and
easy. You select register and fill out
the information and we approve
your registration within 1 day. All
you need is a Drivers license and
basic info. 

AGAIN, not relevant here. 

MAYBE:
adding products is easy. All you
need for each listing is 5 pictures,
your product info, description,
and features. You set the Price! If
you don’t know where to start
with pricing, we have tools that
help. 

There are weekends that your
toys sit in your garage when they
could be making you money.
We’re here to change that. You
set the available dates. When a
renter chooses your product, you
get 75% of the rental fees. That is
money you can put towards a
payment or a new toy. 

Get a Renter.
Earn.

Post your
Product
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Post as many products
as you want. 

Rent them out individually,
or
Rent your products out in
bundles. The customer gets a
discount. You make more money.
It’s a win-win. 



75%
With every reservation, you earn  

commission.

 MAKES YOU MONEY. 
You set the price!You set the price!

https://www.bea.gov/news/2022/outdoor-recreation-satellite-account-us-and-states-2021
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Of rentals
made 

The price of
each rental. of the total ticket is

your take home.

The Breakdown
It’s simple...

You set the price

You get paid this
amount on their final
total. EVERY. TIME
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Additional
Ways To Earn
Maximize your earning
potential on OutdoorShare. 

If enabled, renter can choose “delivery” at purchase.  
You set the price by mile. 
You make 100% of the delivery price.

Delivery

This can be required, optional, or not offered. 
If utilized, you control the operation of the product and
interact with the renters.
You set the captain price by day.

Earn additional cash and prizes the longer you
are on our site and the more products you rent
out. (We want you to have fun too.)

Captain

Incentives 

01

02

03
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We’re here to help you succeed
on OutdoorShare.  

Host Portal Customer Service

Find ways to best help
your Renters be happy.
Discover great ways to
promote your product.
Learn how to use your
personal OutdoorShare
profile link and QR code. 
And so much more…

OutdoorShare works with
you to find solutions to
issues and questions
involving renters. 
Our Customer Service is
available during business
hours, and you’ll always
reach a real person. 

Insurance/Legal

Our insurance company
partner insures your
equipment. 
Commercial insurance is
paid by the renter. 
We provide contracts to
keep your accountable
and your product as safe
as possible.
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Our Mission

To bring joy to others by making the outdoors
more accessible and affordable for everyone. We
are always striving to help others find new
boundaries through rentals on our site. When
someone thinks of outdoor adventures, we want
them to think of OutdoorShare



Let's Find
New
Boundaries
TogetherTogether

Reach out

Instagram

1180 N Mountain Springs Pkwy
Unit 219 Springville, Utah 84663

Address

contact.us@myoutdoorshare.com

Email

@findnewboundaries

https://us05web.zoom.us/j/83836115165?pwd=dU9ycStsU3JHeTAvMWxiWWJDQ2gxdz09

